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So  little is known of the hal~its and distribution of the 

gopher frog, l i a ~ l n  al-colatn, and so few are to be found in 

inuseuill collections that the Museuill of Zoology is fortunate in 

having received, in 1913, from Professor George R. L,aRue, 

four specimens of this species which he had collected in 
March, 1910, near Calhoun, Illinois. Professor L,aRue re- 

ported the specics as occurring in consideral~le n~unibers in the 

region east of Calhoun and in May, 1913, Helen Thompson 
Gaige and the writer were sent to that locality to obtain addi- 

tional specimens and fui-tl~er in~~est igate  the habits, abund- 

ance, and local disti-ibutioil of the form. Eleven days were 
spent in the field, fro111 May 14 to May 24, and the studies 

were made in the locality from which Professor LaRue's speci- 
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illells were obtainetl-a farill onc illile east of Callio~m. Twelve 

s ~ e c i t l ~ e n s  were secured, with pliotograplls of the animals and 

tlie burrows in which they lived, casts of thc burrows and 

notes on the habits. 

Apparently the only detailed notes on tlie habits of Rngza 

a ~ e o l a f a  which have been published are those of I-1urter.l II is  

observations were lllade in hiontgomery County, Missouri, and 

as f a r  as they go agree quite closely with onrs. 

Gef ze~a l  B n v i ~ o ~ z m e n t a l  Conditions: The  coulltry is in gen- 

eral a flat plain with occasional low rolling hills; tliere are  few 

stseaills and no iiatural lakes 01- ponds. 'l'he soil is  iliostly 

clay wit11 occasioiial stretches of sand, especially near the 

streams. The whole is underlaid a t  a depth of about three 

feet with "hard pan", a hard silty clay. A consitlerable portion 

of the land is cultivateltl, but tliere are many oltl incadows 

and along the s t rean~s seine \.voodetl areas. Scattered about 

the region are frequent "horse ponds", shallow cisterns which 

are  fori~led by scraping away tlie soil froill the "hard pan" a i d  

using it as a dike to hold the \vatcr which falls (PI. IT, Fig. I ) .  

These po~lcls cover an area of froill one-third to one-half of an 

acre, are  fro111 two to four feet deep, and are used a s  stock- 

watering places. They bear no relation to the topogral>hy of 

the country, but are located entirely a t  the convenience of the 

farmers. 

BILYYOZ~U:  The  region is a particularly favorable habitat 

for Rana  n~eo la ta  because of the preseilce i11 great numbers of 

the crayfish burrows, in which, as reported by I-Iurter, this 

sl~ecies lllakes its home. These burrows are quite generally 

distributed in the nieadows and cultivqted fields but not in the 

saiitly areas. Their distributioil apparently bears no relation 

to the ponds and streams, whicli is to be expected since the 
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gr0~11d water level is above the hard pan and it is only neces- 

sai-y fo r  the crayfish to csteild their burrows illto the subsoil 
to insurc a const.lnt supply of water. 

The  oltl burrows occupietl by crayfish were entirely without 
chilnneys, and were approximately round a t  the entrance, wl~ich 

hat1 a tliaillctei- of about tllree inches. The  elltrance was inore 
or less overhuilg with grass ant1 a t  one side was a small bare 

space about six inches in cliameter. These bare "platforms" 

are evidently the result of the activities of the crayfish in 

cleaning out the burrows. 'l'he mud that is brought up is illore 

or less fluid and in the case of the old burrows is deposited only 

occasionally and in slllall quantities. The  l l ~ u d  impedes the 
growth of grass and serves to keep tlle earth a t  the froilt of 

the elltrance free fro111 vegetation. Immediately inside the en- 

trance the burrows slantecl oblicluely downward for a few 

inches ant1 then became nearly perpendicular for the rest of the 

tleplh, three feet or more, ailcl the walls were slightly rough- 

enetl. I t  is to be presumed that the burrows always extended 

to water but this could not be verified in seine cases. 

The  burrows occupied by frogs (PI. 111) differed but slight- 

ly fro111 those just described. IIurter says of the burrows inhab- 

ited by frogs, "'I'he inhabited holes are easily recognized as the 

entrance as well as a little platfoi-1x1 in front of it is  worn 

smooth." Our obsei-vations did not bear out this statement. 

W e  were quite unable to distinguish by external appearance 

the old holes occupied by crayfish f rom those inhabited by 

frogs. 'L'he openings were of approximately equal size and 

ovei-hung with grass, and the platforms were nearly always 

present (PI. 11, Fig. 2 ) .  Only rarely was an  old hole found 

\\rithout a platfortll and in such cases when dug out it was found 

to be either entirely abaildoned or to  contain a crayfish. O n  the 

other hand inany holes with well-developed platforms contained 



crayfish. After excavatiilg for  some distance we were able 

to detertlliile holes occupied by frogs by the slightly smoother 

;~ppearancc of the walls and by the prescnce of beetle frag- 
tlletlts adhering to them. At  the hottoill of thc frog burrows, 

which usually terilliilated at a distailce of about three fcet, was 

a inass of foul smellillg clayey material coiltaiiliilg quantities 

of beetle remains and coilsiderable dead grass, thc latter prob- 

ably having been washed in or accideiltally carried (low11 by the 

frog. 

The crayfish in keepiilg their holes free fro111 debris and 

open to the ~ \ a t e r  levcl roughen the walls in the joui-ileys to 

and froill thc surface. Thc frogs of course do not clean their 

burrows and so the latter tend to fill ~v i th  soil washetl in by 

the heavy rains. 'I'hc frogs so ilearly approxiillate the sizc 
of the holes that thc I-ubbing of their soft bodies probably 

teilcls to smooth the walls, and the loilger a burrow l ~ a s  

bee11 occupied by a frog the llloi-e shallow it beconles by reasoil 

of acc~uil~ulatecl debris and the less liable it is to coiltail1 water. 

During the spring months, however, the water stands at the 

very surface of the grouild and all the holes are practically 

filled a t  that time. 

diode  of Life: The  frogs were sought in thc nleadows aild 

fields during the day and at  night, and illally burrows were 

opened. The  species is so secretive, however, that our observa- 

tions on thc habits are meager. I-Iurter suggests that the frog 

collies out iiz the early moriling, "preferring dawn to full day- 

lig-ht", and again that it watches for its prey on the clearing 

and "as soon as it hears an unusual noise or sees soineoilc 

creeps back in the hole." These suggestioils are supported by 

our observations. The  species is appareiltly ilot distiilctly noc- 

turnal as repeated search for  it at all hours of the night with 

an acctyletle lamp oilly discovered oilc speciil~ei~ a i d  this ilot 
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ill the vicinity of a burrow. On tlie other hand, it does not 

roan1 about during the day, as olllp two were found away from 

holes in tlic (lay tiiile ant1 one of thcse had evidciitly bee11 

turilcd out of its llome by the harrow. Two frogs were 

observed to drop hurriedly illto their holes whe11 frightelled by 

our approach. These iildividuals Iiad evideiltly been sitting on 

the bare spots at  the eiitrancc. I t  is difficult to determine the 

amount of time which the frogs spend on the clearing a t  the 

burrow eiltraiice for at thc slightest cause for alariil they dis- 

;ipl~ear illto the holes. EItirter states that in BIissouri illally 

arc lcillecl I)y mowers, and tllc fariliers in Illinois illforiucd us 

that in the sprii~g, wheil the grass is short, they are  frecluelltly 

see11 at thc iiiot~tlls of the burrows, obscrvatio~ls which seeill to 

indicate that coi~siderable tiine is spent on the clearings. 

Appai-ci1tly ~vlietl alai-nied thc frogs do not 01-cliiiarily 

desceild far  illto the burrows, for they are plowed out it1 num- 

bers and tlie ground in that 1-cgioil is oi~ly plowed to a depth 

of about tliree iilclies. When one atteilipts to dig the111 out, 

they descend farther into the holes, but even the11 do not gen- 

erally go to thc bottom. \Ve fouild it difficult to capture them 

\vitlio~it enlarging t l ~ c  holcs, the e~cep t io t i a l l~  powerful hind 

liillbs antl the extent to which they call distend the body serving 

to secure them so fii-1111~ that they could be iliutilated bcfore 

being dislodged. Eve11 wliei~ water or thin plaster was poured 

into tlie holcs tlie frogs remained to drown rather than coiile 

to thc surface. 

flood Ilnbits: Thc stomach contcnts of several frogs take11 

by us have beell exailliilecl by Mr. A. W. Andrews, aiid he re- 

ports that from Go-70% of the total contents consists of Scnrites 

dzabterrn~lczrs and several species of Clzlne?zizcs, beetles ilocturiial 

in their habits. 'l'his ~vould sceiil to indicate that the frogs, 



since they are not nocturnal, feed in the early moriliiig. The  

stomach contents of four individuals are tabulated below. 

Mus. No. Bectlrs ( Spiders I Larvae I Ants 1 Crickets / Total 
----- 

I 

44467 I Carabidae 1 : / 1 ( 1 5  ----- 
71 16 Caral>idac 1 17 

4446.5 

R r e e d i ~ ~ g  TltrDits. CJnfoi-tuilately the breeding season had 

passed at the time the investigations were made, but Professor 

LaRue obtained his specimens in March and made notes on 

the breeding habits, which he has lciildly placed a t  our dis- 

posal. During the latter part of March, 1910, the frogs were 

fouild in numbers about the ponds at night, and inany large 

illasses of eggs were seen. One captured feillale laid her eggs 

in the collectiilg bag. The  soilg is described as a loud trill, 

hoarser than that of the leopard f rog and pitched somewhat 

higher than that of Rn~la cate.sDia?zn. JVe were not successful 

in finding tlie tatlpoles in May, altho the ponds were searched 

for  them. Professor 14aliue found the frogs in the illatnilla1 

burrows along the sllores of the ponds, as  well as in crayfish 

holes, but it is probable that they were oilly teinporarily occupy- 

ing the former during the spawning seasoil for we \yere uilable 

to discover any mammal burrows, either in the vicinity of ponds 

or elsewhere, inhabited by frogs. 

General Motes: Altho very agile in seeking the conceal- 

nlent of their burroivs when alarmed, these frogs are in many 

ways rather sluggish ant1 appear stupid in their actions. As 
stated, they usually do not retreat to the bottoil~ of the hole 

when one is digging the111 out, and they do not try to escape 

1 h1:~tcriclne 1 I 1 , / , / 
9 Carabidnc I;, 
"carabidae 
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when the holes are filled with water. Similarly, when handled 

they nlalce vciy little effort to escape. They do, however, char- 

acteristically assume a defensive attitude (PI. I ,  central figure) 

by puffing up the body, raising tlien~selves rigidly upon their 
legs and occasioilally snapping their jaws at  their captor. 

W e  did not find the species as abuildant in the region as 

reported by Professor LaRue, and the farnlers stated that it 

is yearly becoming inore rare. This is to be expected since 

illore of the land is being cultivated, and the frogs are killed 

in conlparatively large numbers cach year by the plows and 

mowers. Vie found them much nloi-e n,umerous in the meadows 

tllail in the cultivated fields, and it was evident that wit11 the 

coiltinued breaking tip of the ~neadows the species would be- 

come even more rare in the region. I t  is also probable that 
niany of the individuals, living as they do in burrows far  re- 

inoved fro111 the ponds, do not breed each year and this acts 

as an additional check to the increase in numbers. 



PLATE I. 

Characteristic attitudes of Rrlntl trr.colatir IJu. & (;ir. 
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Figure I. Artificial pond near Calhoun, Illinois. Breeding 
place of Raua  areolata Ed. & Gir. 

Figure 2. Entrance to abandoned crayfish burrows inhabited 

by R a ~ l a  areolata Bd. & Gir. One-sixth natural size. 









A sketch of a crayfish burrow inhabited by a frog. Drawl1 to 

scale fro111 a plaster cast in the Museunl of Zoology 

(Cat. No. 44545), one-sixth natural size. 






